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Points to Remember for W/B 22.5.23 

Follow us on Twitter @WhitleySchool Subscribe to our YouTube 

DATES 

May 

Thur 25th— Class group Photos  

Fri 26th—Break up for half term 

June 

Mon 5th—School Closed—Inset Day 

Wed 7th—After school parent meeting about Min-y-Don Residential  

Thur 8th—Class 3 Air Raid Shelter Visit 

Sat 10th - Rose Queen (Please keep the date free) 

Thur 15th— Sports Day PM 

Fri 16th June - Kids in Sport—Oulton Park Visit Y5 & Y6 

Thur 29th - Year 6 Production (2pm & 6pm) Refreshments available to buy  

July 

Tues 4th to Friday 7th - Weaverham High School Transition Week 

Wed 5th & Thurs 6th—Y1—Y5 Parent’s Evenings & Children’s Art Gallery 

Fri 7th—Final day for School Holiday Club Payments 

Mon 10th – Fri 14th—Year 6 Residential to Min-y-Don 

Fri 21st  - 9:10am Y6 leavers Assembly 

                 3:15pm School closes for the Summer 

 

FoWS Lottery Results 

Lots of numbers still available – support your school and help raise £3,200!   

Please consider joining this year. 

Contact Derry 07973281124 for help and to see which numbers are available. 

Thank you for supporting our school in this way 

Official  Y4 Multiplication Check 

The  children have been working really hard to master 

their multiplication tables.   We will soon administer the 

official Multiplication check  to all eligible year 4 pupils 

between Tuesday 5th  June and Friday 16th. 

The purpose of the MTC is to determine whether pupils 

can recall their times tables fluently, which is essential 

for future success in mathematics.  

We are really pleased with the Children’s progress and 

many are now getting 100% .  We would ask you to 

support your child to reach their potential by learning 

the last few facts that they need to know.   

Try the unofficial check  https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/

resources/resource/477/Multiplication-Tables-Check 

Kids in Sport—Oulton Park Visit Y5 & Y6 

Through the kind help of one of our parents, Mr 

David Addison, we have secured an amazing educa-

tional visit to Oulton Park for Y5 and Y6.  

We will shortly provide further details and an itiner-

ary of the day.  The children will undertake a variety 

of activities that will inspire and encourage them to 

consider future careers in motorsport and other 

STEM related industries. 

There is a huge cost to putting on events like this; 

however, this is being funded by the generosity and  

financial support of the sponsor, Cataclean.   

13/05/2023 28 ROLLOVER £0 

17/05/2023 17 Siobhan Blunden £50 

mailto:admin@whitley.cheshire.sch.uk
https://twitter.com/WhitleySchool
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOEY-zDh5QBstC2exBNbnbw?pbjreload=10
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/477/Multiplication-Tables-Check
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/477/Multiplication-Tables-Check


 
 

Healthy Snacks and Drinks 

At Whitley we endeavour to be a healthy school, teaching the children about how to make good 

choices for their health including what they eat and how this contributes to their wellbeing. 

We know how important it is that your child has the right fuel to keep them going from breakfast 

until lunch and would encourage you to provide them with something that they can eat. Only one 

snack is needed at this time in the morning as they don’t have time to sit down and eat for long and 

getting outside to play is also very important, so please don’t send them with too much. The NHS 

guidance from ‘change 4 life’ advises that snacks are kept to under 100 calories. Drinking bottles 

should contain water and this also helps us avoid sticky spillages.  

Please remember that all Key Stage 1 children have the option of free fruit and vegetables as part of 

the government school fruit and vegetables scheme. 

https://www.nhs.uk/change4life 

National Online Safety Mobile App 
It's time to get #OnlineSafetySavvy 
 

Children are spending more time than ever online. As adults, we need to do everything we can to keep 

them safe in the digital world. But with new apps, games and platforms emerging every day, how can 

you stay in the know? 

Say hello to the new National Online Safety mobile application. Created by experts, developed by the 

organisation National Online Safety. 

With all online safety knowledge available at your fingertips, the NOS app empowers parents  

to understand and address online safeguarding risks – any time, anywhere. 

The world’s most comprehensive online safety app, it’s packed with insightful courses, explainer videos, 

webinars and guides on topics that will help you protect the children you care about when they’re online. 

https://www.nhs.uk/change4life
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/national-online-safety/id1530342372
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=uk.co.nationaleducationgroup.nos

